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Greeting!

Messrs. Booksellers of Ontario in convention
assembled, the CANADIAN BOOXSELLER takes
this opportunity of according you a hearty wel-
corne to the Queen City of the West. Our wi sh
is that profit and pleasure may be the resuIlt Of
your.deliberations.

Thanks to Oje.and Ail.
It gives us pleasure to know that the-CANA

DIAN BOOKSBLLER is appreciated by" the trade
generally as a representative trade journal. We
would also ask attention to the following para
graphs, as showing what our con freres in trade
journalisrn and the daily press think of our ef-
forts. Then kindly show your appreciation by
sending along your subscriptions and advertising
orders.

In the quarterly list of Recent Colonial Publi-
cations in the 2'orch and ColonialBook Circiiia;-
published at London, England, dated Septemn-
ber 29 th, 1 888, rnany of the books are sta rred
and a foot -note added as follows :(*) Thèse
tities are copied froisr* the CANADIAN BOOKSEL-

LER.

In the sarne numrber a " Select list of English
and American Magazines and Reviews " is given,
and under " C" we find the CANADIAN BOOK-

SELLER du]y entered.
The following is clipped 'from the Evening

Telegram of October 23rd, 1888 :" The CANA-

DlAN BOOKSELLER is a bright paper and a credit
to the trade. It is the recognized and only
organ of the booksellers and publishers of the
Dominion of Canada."

Every publisher and bookseller knows the
_Pubjiçher.r' T'Véeek/y, of New,. York, the recog-
nized organ of the book trade in the Un 'ited
States. Under date of October i9 th, its editor,
R. R. Bowker, writes us as follows "We -con-

gratulate you cordially on the live and crisp edi-
tonial management of the CANADIAN BOOKSEL-

LER, which it gives us great pleasure to read

from month to month, and we trust your efforts
wiII be adequately reciprocated as well as appre-
ciated."

Thousands of people recognize the Toronto
JVorld as the bright, crisp, mrniing paper of
Canada. For ourselves, we are glad to see that
brother MacLean appreciates a good thing when
he sees it, and that he is'going to help those
who are asking for a just copyright act for Cana-
da, as evidenced by the liberal extracts made
frorn our October number.

An extra number of the CANADIAN BOOKSEL-

LIIR, containing a report of the annual meeting of
the Booksellers and Stationers Association of On-
tario, with other matters of interest to the trade,
will be issued in a few days. Look out for it 1
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Briefly.
Briefly, the bill drafted by the Copyright As-

wsciation of Canada, aims at three things:
i. It gives the right to the B3ritish or foreign

,author to register his Copyright in Canada, and
bus protect his interest, or, failing that, then

rthat any native publisher shallbe free, after a

;stated interval, to reprint such British copyright,
'on such ternis and conditions as ivilI be benefi-
qzial to the author.

2.: It gîves no rights or privileges in Canada

týo the Americali author either directly to, hirn-

:3e1f or indirectly to bis English copyright pub-

lisher, so long as the United States withhold-
siîmilar rights and priviieges frorni the English*
or Canadian author.

3. It allowvs the importation into Canada from
'Élie United States of ail British Copyright works

thiat are flot actually printed and published in

Canada.

Bright Prospects.
«Noi is the winter of our discontent

Made glorious sumncr by this Bill that lias been drafted.'

We apologise to the memiory of the immortal
William S., for this free use of bis lines. But

;they are so aprojos to our purpose that we were
tunable to resist the te mptation. As our readers
iknow, the Berne Bill introduced at the last ses-
-sion of parliarnent, sent a cold chill-yes, a very,
-very cold chill-down the spines of those inter-
-ested in the publishing, manufacturing, and sel-
în g of books. But the prospects for the introduc-

ciiu of the suggestions made by the Copyright
.Association of Canada, into a Bill to take the

0lace 6f the Berne Bill, are so bright, that the
vwery men who feit so cold then, now feel as
tebough they were basking in the midst of glorious
'suimer weather. Such is the confidence born.
ts an earnest, united effort, and of a determin-

'ainto sink minor difféerences in order to ac-
cornplish the one great aim and object of the As-
sociation-a just Copyright law for Canada.

Cultivate National Sentiment.
Breathes there a man with soul so dead,
Who neyer to hinîself hath said,
This is mine ovin, niy native land."~

Ail honor to the great Scotch poet who could
Vert such a noble sentiment as is expressed in the
.zabove extract. Andilet us see to it that, whether

Canada is our home by birth or by adoption, we
allow* no opportunity to pass by to express our
love for it, and to show our determination to do
Our utniost to, keep it well in the van as one of
the coming great nations of the world. And in
the matter of Copyright we have now a capital
opportunity of showing our determination to
make and amend our Copyright laws to suit our-
selves-our printers, publishers, booksellers, etc.
-instead of mnaki-ng them to, suit the convenience
of the sane classes of people three thousand
miles away. Is it not simply absurd, nay is it
not preposterous, that while wve can make our
own patent Iaws without reference to the Home
government, yet in the matter of Copyright we
nmust be at the mercy of that governrnent ? Of
course, with every true Canadian, there will be
but one ansvcr to that question, and our friends
in the Fatherland mnay as well make up their
rninds to the fact that when wve Canadians make
up our rninds and draft a Copyright law to do
justice, not only to British and foreign authors,
but to Canadian publishers and printers, then we
are going to have such a law, and the opposition
of interested parties will avail little in the long
ru n.

The Reason Why?
A BOOKSELLER AND NEWSDEALER SOLILIQUIZES

ON THE COPYVRIGHT QUESTION.

Why should I be in favor of the Berne Bill
wvhich the Governnent introduced at the iast ses-
sion of parlianient ? Will it benefit muy business
or will it injure it? I'11 just have a good look
into this thing and see in wvhat way it would affect
mie. To begin then. Under the operation of
the present law, I know I can bring in ail Amn-
érican reprints of books that are not copyrighted
in Canada, while those that are Canadian copy-
rights.must ibe manufactured in Canada. WTeil,
that's aIl right so far, as being allowed to iroport
reprints of British books not copyrighted in Can-
ada gives me a much wider field for selection,
while I arn perfectly willing to push the sale of
Canadian made books, as I arn thus helping the
printers, publishers, bookbiriders, and others in
that line, and the more money they have the
more they are likely to spend with me for goods
that I seIl.

But, and this looks a very ugly provision, I see
that the Berne Bill makes every British- copy-
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right book copyright in Canada and excludes the
American reprints without requiring manufacture
in Canada, as at present, in order to secure Can-
adian copyright. Ngly there are two things here
that I don't like, one of which especially'l shall
" kick"» against just as vigorotisly as I know how
to. One of these things is the abolition of the
clause requiring manufacture in Canada in order
to secure Canadian copyright; while the second
and rnost objectionable, is the clause shutting out
ail Anierican reprints of every British copyright
book. As to the first of these, I can't for the
life of me see why it ivas necessary to do away
with the compulsory printing clause. 0f course
this point doesn't affect mie specially, but I take
enough interest in the affairs of the country to
knoihat the more work we can secure for al
engaged in any way in the manufacture of books
the better it will be for the country generally-
especially when, as at present, no one suffers
through our compulsory printing clause, except
printers and publishers three thousand miles
away. But it is the second point that b its me
liard. Why, look at ahl these paper novels, of
which I seil so rnany every nionth. Take an ex-
ample or two :-Here are H-aggard's " She " and
" King Solonion's Mines " for 2 5 cents each -
how rnany of those two books have I sold, and
yet the cheapest English edition is about$..
And then there are Rhoda Broughton's books-
great favorites and splendid.sellers, for 25 cents,
wvbile the cheapest English editions are about
$ 1.75 each; and so I could go through a long
list. Why, 1 could'nt seli a single copy of any
of tbese books at any such price, as I don't count
millionaires among my customers. And then
there's ail the neiw novels, published in England
at 3 1s. and 6d.; and yet we are not to be allowed
to bring in a single copy of the cbeap American
reprints of them. I wonder wbat our Govern-
nment take the people of this country for, any-
how? , Does the. Premier think were ail bank
li quidators, or eminent Q.C.'s, or boodie cashiers,
or.c )ntractors to the City of Toronto, that we can
,pay five to seven dollars for a new novel ? If so,
hâe's awfully, îveîrdly mistaken, for I guess about
p0 or 5o cents will suit the pockets of most of us
better. 0f course, I remember hearing a gentle-
man the other day saying that the British pub-
lisher would find it to his interest to have a
special cheap edition for this market; but that
,gentleman, being thoroughly conversant with
copyright, knows perfectly well that ail boo *ks of
which cheap editions were not made, would be
absolutely not-come-at-able by the Canadian
public, uintil some weeks at least after first publi-

cation in Englanâd, a s most new books are issued
there at a price t oo high for our Canadian libra-
rians even (let alone our'people) to buy. 0f
course, being only common Canucks, it would'nt,
in his opinion, matter much if we did have to*
wa a few weeks. What the deuce do we want-
to read the new books for the moment they are
published, anyhow ? What difference does a few
weeks, months or years make ? The idea ! Really
we Canadian people have no right to be so eager
to get every new book the moment it's out. Let's
sit down meekly and calmly, and lamb-like, and
await the pleasure of the great British publisher
-lot the author, rnind you oh, no, but the pub-
lisher!

And here again cornes in that printing clause.
If the British publisher wvill find it ro his interest
to have a cheap edition printed for this market,
what objection can there be -to having a clause
inserted compelling, the work to be done in Can-
ada ? Our work people can do the work as weil as
those in Britain, and therefore I shahl give my
hearty support to having the manufacture in Can-
ada made compulsory. The wvant of this clause
and the presence of the clause prohibiting the
importation of reprints of every British copyright
book, are sufficient, in my mind, to kili the bill
without any furtber talk.

These, then, are among the reasons why I amn
opposed to the Berne Bill, as tbey show it would
flot cnty be against the interests of the country,
but against niy personal business interests also.

The A B C of Copyright.

Q. What is Copyright?
A. Copyright is the right of multiplying copies

of literary or artistic works.
Q. Who are interested in copyright?
A. A number of people are interested, among,

thern being :
The Author
The Booksellers.
The Public.
The Publisher.
The Manufacturers. This class will include

the printers, lithographers, paper-makers, book-
binders, electrotypers, and people engaged in
kindred industries, such as type-founders, mak-
ers of printing-presses, etc.

Q. How is the author interested?
A. The. author is interested in securîng the

highest possible remuneration for the work which
hie bas written or compiled. He may eîther
print and publish the book himself, and thus.
secure ail the profits that may be made ; or, as is
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most usually done, he may arrange to issue the
book through a publisher, cither selling the book
outright to the publisher, or accepting a certain

sum for the work, or a- royalty on every copy
sold.,

Q. How is the publisher interested?
A. The publisher's only aim and interest in

Copyright is the saine as that of the dealer in al
other classes of goods which the public want ta

buy, viz., ta make as much mnoney as he can for
himself.

Q. How are the manufacturers interested ?
A. The manufacturers are very deeply inter-

ested. It is to their interest to have as many
books as possible printed in the country. Our
present Canadian Copyright Act stipulates that
to secure a Canadian Copyright and thus exclude
the Anierican reprint, the book must be manu-
factured in Canada. This law has already caused
many thousands of dollars to be circulated in
Canada, among paper-makers, prînters, book-

binders, and kide nerests, wvhich xvould
otherwise have been circulated amnong the saine.
classes of trades in the United States or Great
Britain. Instead of endeavoring to extend this
principle, so as ta give still more work tu our
people, and encourage and foster our native in-
dustries, the Bill which was introduced irito the
Dominion Parliament at the last 1session would
have had a directly opposite effect, as, while ex-
cluding the American reprint, it would have done
away wîth the clause demanding manufacture in
Canada in order ta secure Canadian copyright.
That Bill was only withdrawn at the hast moment
on the most urgent representations of gentlemen
whose attention had been drawn ta the serlous
consequences which wauld result to Canadian
interests if the Bill becarme law. Now contrast
Our present Act with the Berne Act. Our
present Act makes it imperative ta manufacture
a book-in Canada in order to secure Canadian
copyright. The Berne Act would give a Ca-

* nadian copyright ta every book, and leave it
optional whether or not it shah! be manufactured
in Canada. Surely every printer, every paper-
maker, every bookbinder, every electrotyper,
every dealer in printing materials, every mari and

,oa egaged in these and si.milar industries,
will see that the repealing of the clause demand-
ing Canadian manufacture. would be a most seri-
ous. blow at the industries in which they.are
severalhy and collectively engaged ; and it is ta
be hoped that every one interested in these indus-
tries wilh do ail he or she can to assist the Copy-

right Association in their efforts to secure the
passage of a law which shaîl do justice «to Cana-
dian interests.

Q. How are booksellers interested ?
A. The baoksellers are interested chiefiy in

the matter of discounts. The working of the
present law shows that the Canadian publishers
are able to supply the Canadian trade with books
which, wvhile selling at popular prices, afford a
good margin of profit to the retailer. The Cana-
dian publisher knows that there would be no
use in his issuing a book upon which he was flot
prepar .ed ta allow the trade a fair discount, as
the trade wouhd not keep it in stock. Therefore
it mnay be safely said that a fair copyright law
w ould work to the benefit of the booksellers in-
stead of ta their injury as saine peaple try so in-
dustriously ta make themr belicve. The book-
sellers could still import books from Britain as
tliey do at present. Bear this particularly in
mind as it is a mast important point.

Q. How are the public interested?
A. The public! Ah, now you touch on a

delicate subject. The public are very niuch in-
terested in this question. The Canadian public,
especially, are sa peculiarly situated as ta caîl
for special and particular attention in connection
with it.

Q. How is that ?
A. In the first place xve are side by side with

a nation of sixty-five millions of people, speaking
the saine language as wve do. Then, in the
second place, we are emphaticalhy a nation of
wvarking people, by which 1 mean there is no
large wealthy, leisure class here, the saine as
there is in the aId country.

Q. In what way do such objections as these
apply to tapyriglit ?

A. Because, as it is the peope who buy the
books in Canada, it is necessary that the books
be published at such a price as ta be within reach
of the pockets of the people. In the mat.ter of
novels, for instance. The great niajority of new
novels are issued in Britain in two or three
volumes, sellîng for $5 or $7. It can be seen
at once that a far cheaper book must be pro-
duced for the Canadian market. Now the sixty-
five millions of people in the United States
have their choice of the new British novels 'for
froin 20 cents ta 50 cents, and this being so, it
is foolish ta think t-hat the Canadian market can
be kept at such a figure as is quated above.
The Canadian publishers know the Canadian
market tharoughhy, and competition is already
keen enaugh ta ensure the author receiving ail
that the Canadian mark.et is worth. If the author
thinks it is xvorth mare, he is at perfect liberty
ta publishi the book himself, and thus secure aIt
the profits, or bear ail the lasses, whichever wvax
it may turn out. Primarily, then, the public are'
interested in having the new books procurable
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eromptly in Canada, and at a moderate price.
Q. Give some further particulars about the

Bill that was introduced at the recent session at
Ottawa.

A. The object of that Bill.was to amend the
present Canadian Copyright Act, so as to bring
Canada un "der the operation of the Berne Inter-
national Copyright Convention. AIl the coun-
tries entering that convention agree to give a
copyright on aIl works published in their respec-
tive countries. Thie main objection to the Bill,
and which our government wiIl no doubt recon-
sider when they see: the strenuous opposition
there is to it, is the one that has been already
pointed out, viz., the repealing of the clauses re-
quiring manufacture in Canada in order to secure
Qanadian copyright.

Q. Are there any other objectionable clauses ?
A. Yes, Article III. of the Schedule gives

Canadian copyright to a United States author
who publishes his book through a British pub-
lisher. With over five millions of dollars invest-
ed in the paper and printing industries in Cana-
da, it is simply intolerable that such a thing can
be longer allowed until the United States is rre-
pared to reciprocate ; and this is another strong
and powerful argument in favor of a clause com-
pelling local manufacture to secure Canadian
copyright before Canada enters the Berne Con-
vention.
. In conclusion it may be said that in the strug-

gle for a just Canadian copyright law, the Copy.-
right Association will have the great advantage
of being able to caîl on both political parties. for
assistance. On the Government, because such
a law will encouragle and foster native industries,
thereby upholding that National Policy which
is the key-note of their existence. On the Op-
position, because it will infallibly cause new
books, especially novels, to be issued promptly
in Canada, and at a lower price than they are
issued in Great Brîtaîn

A True Story.
IN WHICH IT IS SHOWN THAT THE CITY DEALER

CAN NO LONGER LAUGH AT THE " GENERAL
STORE " 0F THE COUNTIRY CROSS ROADS.

"People who live in glass houses should
neyer throw Stones," is an old and a true pro-verb, and when ye resident of ye great city
visiteth ye rural districts and is inclined to laugh
at ye mis :ellaneous array ofvgoods offered at ye
general store, he wilI do well to remember that
his country triend mnay turn the laugh on himi by
pointing, to instances in alI the large cities wvhere
those wvho run sonie of the miammnoth establish-
ments go on~side the regular lines and seIl aI-
nost everything fromi a needle to an .anchor.

Take the Iollowing extracts, for instance, fromi an
article in the Empire of recent date, describing

one of Toronto's general stores. IlWe have
several large warehouses in Toronto, and promi-
nent among them is.that at the corner of Queen
and Yonge streets, buiît up, so to speak, by our
well known townsman, Mr. Robert Simpson.
Prominent among the lines observed here are
a large stock of heavy English linoleums. Im-
mediately above îs the boot and shoe.departmnent.
Here every variety is on view, including rubbers,
sporting boots, top boots, overshoes, slippers and
ladies kids. Further over but on the same
floor, is the tweed, mantle-cloth, and flannel and
cotton departmnent. A littie. further on is the
silk department, with plushes, black colored
dress goods, shawls, umbrellas, ladies waterproofs,
ribbons, and laces ; also buttons and trimmings,
heavy gloves for winter wear, kid gloves with ela-
borate stitching, and cashmere gloves. In the
hosiery and underwear department there are
some beautifully-embroidered muslins, and a
bankrupt stock of jerseys is being sold at a re-
duction of 55 per cent. Cottons are equally di-
vided between Canadian, American, and Euro-
pean goods. Ascending to the second floor, the
first department that catches the eyes is the retail
carpet. Decidedly the most artistic and tasteful
depart in the whole warehouse is the ladies'
mantde, millinery, and bat room. A notice of
the immense variety of articles on ;sale at this
store wvould not be complete without reference
to a large stand of dollar books, finely bound,
and with large and legîble print, which are on
sale at the reduced price Of 2 9 cents per volume.
The collection includes the works of Dickens,
Scott, Ryder Haggard, Bryant, E. P. Roe, Pope,
and Longfellow."

So much for Mr. Simpson. And now here
follows a short list of goods displayed on the
counter of Eaton's store, i go to 196 Yonge St.-
Exercise book, 6ý/2x8 inches, 200 pages, stiff
board cover, 5 cents ; i oo: sheet writing pad and
blotter, 5x8 inches, good wrîting paper, 5 cents;
three ioo page scribbling books for 5 cents ;
Stephen's ink, 6d size, 12 cents a bou le ; Un-
derwood's ink, small glass bottles, 4 cents a
bottle; Ward, Lock & Co's, shilling edition of
the Pansy books, bound in cloih, 25 t-ents each ;
Sara Carew, *by Mrs. Burnett, paper cover, io
cents; Hurst & Co's cloth edition of Standard
Dollar books for 25.cents a volume, etc.

This house also selîs staple and fancy dry
goods, boots and shoes, toy books, .niillinery, bWed-
steads, etc., and so forth, and so on.

Truly the way of the smnall store keeper is
hard, while the transgressor seemingly flourishes
and prospers.

We don't charge the houses mentioned any
thingé for this advertisemnent.. WéeËnt the facts
in the interest of the . general booký trà*de,-and....
may have some comments to make'upon themiii
a future issue.
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0f Interest To The Trade.

Curient Liter-ature " for October bas a
most instructive and interesting account of the
rise, progress and development of the News-
dealer, and of the modern systein of distributing
newspapers and magazines. As this is a subject
of interest to, the .trade everywhere, we reproduce
portions of the articles, which we are sure will
be read with înterest by every dealer :

'In the old days the newspapers and various
periodicals were circulated mainly through the
mails and carriers. Newsdealers were unknown,
Then later on, the Newsboy arose, and fromn the
Newsboy, fiying with busy feet and shrill cry
from customer to customner, to the Newsdealer
with bis littie stand at soie point where men
congregated, was but a step. Then the whole-
sale newsdealers were established, and as was
natural in a business just growing up, many
people engaged in it who had not the brains to
understand its limitations, nor the business tact
necessary to mak e it a success. Thus the law of
the survival of the fittest began its work, and
one by one the agencies yielded their places to
keener and more successful rivais. It was this
process that developed the Ainerican News
Company.. Established in 1864, this great coi-
pany now reaches, through the various branch
Companies, about 17,000 newsdealers. Think
of this vast army ? The systemn of dîstributing
has been elaborated until now the principal
magazines are on sale in San Francisco, Califomnia,
and Portland, Maine, at the sanie day and hour.

The American News Company bas been in
existence twenty-four years, and the effect wbich
it bas produced upon the business of selling
newspapers, periodicals and books lias been
most marked. Its business methods have been
of enormous benefit to this class of small trades-
nmen, for it haq practically driven out, and kcpt
out, petty swindlers, and held the trade in the
hands of mien who are honest, enterprising and
capable. To publishers it bas been a boon. No

.longer are tbey worried with a thousand and one
littie accounts uncertain and expensive of collec-
tion. If -they can manufacture anything the
public want, they have the assurance the public
wiIl be supplied. But the News Company does
not undertake to make a market. This is a
point not altogether understood by neophytes in
journalistr and adventurers witb type. Many of
these are under the impression that the Amnen-
can News Company are bound to sell their
wares for them-by somne curiously arranged
pressure can force people to buy. But the rule
is-inflexible. The manager will inform the ap-
plicant : " It is y-our business to create the de-
niand. It is our business to supply what is de-

manded. We are flot publishers." However,
ail reasonable help is extended in the making of
a market. Advertising matter is furnished al
the agents by special arrangement with the com-
pany and intending publishers. As for the
dealers, many a deserving man has been buit
up in business from the bumblest beginning by
the encouragement of this great corporation. In
an issue between publishers and the newsdeal-
ers, the stand of the company is taken for the
rights of its seventeen thousand rank and file.
In an argument of equitable profit the ragged
newsboy, and the old woman dealing her wares
from a doorstep or the head of a barrel, have at
court the niost powerful, jealous and exacting of
advocates.

Another feature of this complete schemne of
distribution is the possibility of being one's own
publisher. In the old-the bygone-days it
ivas absolutely necessary to get the acceptance,
and the imprint, of sonie well known publishing
bouse in order to get into the market at ail. In
this particular there has been a radical change.
The News Company wvil1 circulate any reputable
book on such terms as mnay be. arranged-and
these ternis are generally as liberal to the ntew
author as to the old publisher. There is practi-
cally no discrimination. This is what the im-
1)rint " The trade supplied by the American,
News Company " means on s0 many popular
works. *Those who can finance their own pro-
ductions have the fullest opportunity and means
of getting before the public and.testing its favor.
Publishers, too, as a rule, are content with thé
simple production of the book. Their editions
are circulated for much îess than they could
handie theni, and the returns are both prompt
and sure. Under these conditions, and as long
as the present impartial policy is kept up, there
is both economy and satisfaction. As for maga-
zines and periodicals, it is a generally accepted
fact that rents, extra labor, and bad debts will
sweep out, in a montb arnost, the advantage of
a subscription lîst over the superb service, res-
ponsibility, and cash returns of the American
News Company.

To swinga withbout dis ruptive friction this vast
and intricate concern is a herculean task; vast
because its business embraces thousands of sub-
agents, intricate because from- a single paper
costing one cent to an issue of a magazine wvorth.
hundreds of thousands of dollars, nothing is too.
small or too large for it te; take successful charge
of. In such a business the multitude of men
who are connected with it must work together
like the mnechanism of a watch. Nothing but
the most absolute systern, embracing at once
the smallest details and the largest extent of
territory, wvould make the business possible.
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The entire circulation of two great magazines
like Scribner's and The Century-rivais as they
are-is conducted with satisfaction to bath.
Tbe struggling and feeble aspirant is given such
encouragement as the cold blood of business
equity wiil'aflow, and the rattie of the pennies
receives as close attention as the clink of larger
coin.

Followving is a list of the officers of the conm
pany :

President-Henry 1)exter.
Vice-President and'l'reasurer-S. W. John-

son.
Gen. Superîntendent-W. 1). Bancker.
Manager-Patrick Farrelly.
Secretary-C. K. Wilinier.

New Novels.
William Bryce bas recently issued Under-

current, by the Duchess, 3o cents ; Clare's
Fantasy, by Mary Crager, 25 cents ; A Brilliant
Fight, by Marian Harland, paper 40 cents, cloth
5o cents ; Capt. Kyd, by J. H. Ingraham, 25
cents.

The National iPublishing Go. have recently
issued The Beckoning Hand, by Grant Allan,
30 cents ; A Crack County, by MFs. Kennard,
3o cents ; The J)eath Sbip), by Clark Russell,
30 cents.

Forthcoming Books.
The National Publisbing Co. have in press,

The Rogve. by W. E. Norris, 30 cents ; A
Witch of the Hilis, by Florence Warden, 3 o
cents ; A Fligbt 10 France, b>' jules Verne, 30
cents ; A Midnigbt Queen, b>' May Agnes Flem-
ing, 30 cents.

W'illiam Bryce lias in press, The Astonishing
History of Troy Towvn, 30 cents ; Paul Ferreli,
25 cents ; Michael Strogoff, by jules Verne, .25
cents.

Archer G. Watson, of the Wiiiard T1ract So-
ciety, has just ready a neat block caiendar for.
1889-one leaf with a bible mollo for each day
in the year, .ith a calendar printed on the back.
It is very pretty and is sure t0 bave a large sale.
Price 35 cents. Also In the Olden Time, a
booklet that bas proved an exceedingly popular
favorite, and the com: lete book more than fuI-
flls the promises of the dummiy. It is about
the best 50 cent booklet we have seen Those
Sayings of Mine corne in a series of three ten
cent bookiets, and any live dealer can seIl hun-
dreds of themn if he will only take the trouble 10
push thern anmong tbe Sunday Scbooi teachers

and scholars of bis neighborhood. Mr. Watson
also reports large sales for the wonderful iS cent
edition of Pansy that he bas put on the markeL.

The following are extracts fromn a lettei pub-_
lished in the Bookse/Zer of London, England..
" Having been an. assistant to a bookseller in the
North of England for some years, 1 have come-
to the conclusion that unless the discount sys-
terr is altered, booksellers have a very poor
chance of making a living. In the city in which
I arn in business a large firm of drapers take 2S

per cent off medical books. Trusting îliat bet-
ter times are in store for the booksellers, etc.'>

The Copyright Association.

A weli attended meeting of the.Copyright
Association of Canada was held at the Board of
Trade rooms, Toronto, on Thursday, i8th Oc-
tober, the president, Mr. J. Ross Robertson in.
the chair.

Letters regretting inability to be present wereý
read from several mnembers, among, others fromi
S. E. Daivson, John Macfarlane, and Win. Drys-
dale, of Montreal; Theo. L. Chappelle, of Char-
lottetown, P.E.I. ; John McMillan, of St. Joh,
N. B., and A. W. McKinley, of Halifax, N. S.,.
ail expressing thorough sympathy with, and a.
desire to heartily, co-operate in furthering the ob-
jects of the association, naniely, "10o endeavor
to secure such Canadian legisiation in the mat
ter of copyright as shall best conserve ail ir&--
terests in connection with the book, printing and!
publisbing interests of Canada."

A draft of a Bill suggesting,. the operative
clauses for a new Canadian Copyright Act was
then read clause by clause and aclopted, after
wliîch the president was deputed to proceed ioý
Ottawa and interviewv some of the ministers N\ ith.
reference to the matter.

The Toronto press did nobly in publishing
very full extracts of the draft bill prepared by'
the Copyright Association of Canada. The.ii-.
Pire, Mail, World and ]T elegrain gave a fuit
synopsis, as did also rnany outside papers, among
others being the Montreal Gazette and the New
York Tribu ne. In addition to this, many of thte
papers are discussing the matter editorially.
This question of copyright is such that the more
it is discussed, the more it is seen that the Berne
Bill would have played havoc .with the book,,
printing, and publishing interests of Canada.

Mrs. Emma D. E. N. Southworth's great copy-
right novel, " The Family Doom," bas just
been issued by ber publishers, T. BÈ .Petersorr
& Brothers, Philadeiphia, at the exceedingly lave
price Of 2 5 cents a copy, retai].

ld7-.
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McLOUGH LIN

Broad way,

BROS.

4E'I( YOFýÇ

THi-z SPECIAZL .2ýrTIzivTIol CDP ri-i

Book', Statiorury IParcy Goods Trade
IS INYITED TO OUR LINE FOR

T1J1E S]7IS03N 0v 1888-'89

NEW TOY BOOKS,

NEW LINEN BOOKS,

NEW JUVENILE BOOKS,

NEW CARD AND FOLDING BOARD GAMES,

NEW A. B. C. AND PICTURE BLOCKS,

NEW SCROLL PUZZLES, ETC., ETC.,

Making the MOST ATTRACT[VE and BEST LINE ever placed on the mnarket

O(dR GO)OBS GAN BE FUAB OF ALiL JOBBERS.

New I/lus trated Ca.lalogue readg and wii be fotwarded on arpioation.

Mc0Lot1ii 113ios.,
623 BROADWAY NEW YORK.,

j00 623

168 /

1?.Illç)lis.4ers,
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BROWN
s

64, 667 68

Orý 1ANID.

A very large
and carefully

selected stock
of New Goods,
suitable for the

HOLIDAY TRADE.

B ROS3.
Imnporting and Manufacturing

TAlION ERS,
FANCY LEATHER GOQDS.
SATCHELS, WALLETS, PORTFOLIOS,

LETrTER CASES, &c.
FANCY STATIONERY.
INKSTANDS, CABINETS, &C.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
AUTOGRAPH, ANDi SCRAP ALBUMS.
STATIONERY, NOVELTIES AND SPECIAL-

TIES.
'FOUNTAIN, STYLO AND GOLD PENS.

DIARIES FOR.1889. * FINE
EVERY DEPARTMENT COMPLEE NEW.

ACCOUNT ANI) MEMO BOOKS.
FRESH GOODS CONSTANTLY ARRIVING.

BROWN BROS., i EAOQUARTERS FOR ACCOUNT BOOKS, STATIONERVI ETC.

LOVELL'S SCHOOL GEOGRAPHIES.

iOHN LOVELL & SON have niuch pleasure in annou.ncing that they have now an en
Jtirely new series of GEO0GRAPH LES, taking the place of " Loveil's Easy Lessons,'

and " General Geography," which were the first text-books on the subject published in this
country, and have been so long and favorably known in the schools of the Dominion. New
Maps an-d New Engravings, prepared at great expense, and in the best style of the en-
graver's art, appear in the books.

LOVELL'S

Introductory Geography,
18 Colorcd Maps-2o Illustrationîs. 64 Pages.

Price 40 ctS.

LOVELL'S
Advanced Geography,

45 Coloî-cd MapS-21o IllUStraitionS. 148 Pages.
Price $I.00.

5fr, nglii b(,uizd in cloth gilt, !ettered.

Ouia piLe nt ami fookst4bres.

JO)I-1TZ ILGXV, EJLL &
PUBLISHERS, MONTREAL.

s 0 \N.

LO\TELL'S

Intermediate Geography,
31 Colored Maps-4o Illustrations. 104 Pages.

Price 60 cis.

169
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Monthly record of Canadian Publica- telly has written an open letter on the subject,
tionIs. froin which we make the following extracts.

Publsbers are asked to send to thle Editor a copy of any
book orpanpktet published by t/zem, so as Io e;zsire correct
entry in oùr list.,

Black Blood, by Geo. Manville Ferin, paper, 30
cents. Wmn. Bryce, Toronto.

The Breadmaker's Book of Cooking Lestions, coni-
piled froni original and selected formula. Thos.\
H. Churchill, Toronto, Ont.

,The Creator's Decimal System, by W. S Nixon,
Hamilton, Ont.

The Death Ship, by W. Clark Russell, paper, 30
cents. The National Publisbing Company, To-
ronto.

The Dreani, by Emile Zola, paper, 30 cents. W m.
Bryce, Toronto.

Dental Register and Ledger. David T. Baxt._Y7-
Hamilton.

Eckardt's Improved Record and Ledger, for the
Usé of Funeral Directors. Albert J. H. Ec-
kardt, Toronto.

Gema From, Canadian Authors. Bookiet, with
lithographed cover, 10, 15, and 25 cents. -Win.
Bryce, Toronto.

The Girl in the Brown Habit, by Mrs. Edward
Kennard, paper, 30 cents. The National Publiuh.
ing Company, Toronto.

History of Canada, by Wo. Kingsford, Vtl. Il.
(1679.1725), 575 pages, demy Bvo, cloth, $3.00.
Vol. 1, 500 pages, cloth, $3.00. Vol. Ill to be
published May, 1889. Rowsell & Hutchisoii,
Toronto.

Index'to the Consolidated Rules of Practice of the
Supreme Court of Judicature for Ontario. Wmn.
F. Summerhays, Toronto.

Killed in the Open, by Mrs. Edward KeDnard,
paper, 30 cents. The National Publi8hiug Cont-
pany, Toronto.

Le Paroissien Noté. Troisième Edition. J. A.
Langlais, Quebec.

Logie Town, by Sarah Tyler, paper, 30 cents. The
National Publishing Conpany, loronto.

Memorandum of Agreemenit. Alfred Boydell
Laxnbe, Toronto.

Manuel D'Hygiene, par Severin Lachapelle, M. D.
176 pages, 12mo., board*cover, 55 cents. Cad.
ieux & Deroine, Montreal.

Nouveau Manuel de Chants Liturgiques. Par
l'Abbé C. Bourduas, Ptre. Moitre de Chapelle i
la Cathêiýrale de Montrésl. 'Eusebe Senecal &
Fils, Montreal.

Outlines of English History, for the use of Schools,
by a (Jathoio Teacher (Second* Edition Revised>.
Dominion Catholic Series. James A. Sadlier,
Montreal.

Plan of the City of Toronto and Suburbs. coin-
pilëd ànd drawu by S. R. G. Penson, Toronto.

TraitÏ des Substitutions, par M. Thevenot D'E$-'
saule de Savigny, et annotél par M. Mathieu,
Juge de- la Cour Supérieure, à Montréal.
Amedée Periard, Montreal.

Zola in England.
The Governiment having taken hold of, the

prosecution against Vizitelly & Co-., the English
publishers.pf M. Zola's books, Mr. Henry -Vizi-

As the treasury, after a lapse of four years
since the first appearance of the translations of
M. Zola's novels, has taken upon itself the prose-
cution instituted for the suppression of these
books, I beg leave to submit to your notice some
hundreds of Extracts, chiefly from English clas-
sics, and to, ask you if in the event of M. Zola's
novels being pronounced " obscene libels," pub-
lishers wîll be allowed to continue îssuing in
their present fori the plays of Shakespeare,
Beaumont and Fletcher, Massinger and other
old drarnatists, and the works of Defoe, Dryden,
Swift, Prior, Sterne, Fielding, Smollett, and a
score of writers-all containing passages far
more objectionable than auy that can. be picked
out from the Zola translations published by me.

I admit that the majority of the works above
referred to were written many years ago, still
they are largely reprinted at the present day-at
tîmes in Edijouts de Iuxe at a guinea per volume,
and at others in People's Editions, priced as low
as sixpence,-so that while at the period they
wvere written their circulation xvas comipatatively
small, of late years it bas increascd almost a
hundredfold.

.Is life as it really exists-with the vic e and
degradation current amiong the lower classes, and
the greed, the selfishness, and the veiled sensu-
ality prevalent in the classes above-to be in
future ignored by the novelist, who in the case
of M. Zola, really holds the hîsiorian's pen ? Is.
actual life to be no longer described in fiction,
simrply lecause the withdrawing of the veil that
shrouds it displays a state of things unadapted
to the contem»plation - not of grown-up men and
wornen, b)ut ot " the yoùng persons of fifteen,"
who have the works of all of Mr. Mudie's novel-
ists to feast upon ? T'his certainly -,was flot the
laxv ini the days of D)efoe, Swift, and Fielding,
and it needed a canting age, that can gloat over
the filthiest Divorce cases, whîle pretending to,
be greatly shocked at M. Zola's bluntness; but
above aIl, it required a weak-kneed Govern-
mient wit h one w'ho wvas once a literary man him-
self at its head, to straîn the lawv in a way that
an educated aldermian refused to do the other
day in reference to Boccaccio's "Decameron."

T. 'B. Peterson &'ýBro-;., Philadelphia, have just
published a cheap edition of Emîle Zola's ne'v
and great work, ' The Girl in Scarlet," te seil at
25 cents a copy, retail. It is a love affair as pure
as it is enchanting, and the poetic courtship of
the youthful lovers is replete wvith childish inno-
cence and candor. The meetings in the old
cemnetery and -the stroils into the country are
delightfully pictured,
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REVIEWS, ETC.

Frorn James Clegg, Wet Rake, Rochdale, England.-The Di-
rectory of Second-hand Booksellers and List of Public Libraries, British and
Foreign. Edited by James Clegg. This is a most useful book* for booksel-
]ers, librarians, and book-buyers, and sbould be in the hands of every dealer
who wishes to consider himself posted in a list of his con freres in every part
of the world. Tbe book will,.no doubt, have a large sale, as it deserves. It
can be ordered throughi any dealer.

From William Bryce. Toronto.-The Drearn, by M. Zola. Paper
jcover 30 cts. The author bas here given us an idyl, without any of tie ob-
Sectionable characters presented in his previous works. Angélica a honieless

wfis adopted by Hubert and his wife Hubertine, who are embroiderers of
ecclesiastical vestments. She grows up with them sheltered from the world
in their quiet home, and when the time cornes Félicien d'Hautecoeur, the last
of the great race of nobles, falis in love with her. Her father, who is the
bishop of the diocese, refuses his consent to the marriage, and Angélica be-
cornes ill. Then borne down by. bis son's reproaches the bishop consents if
God will raise the dying girl frorn ber bed. '-îhere is a strong scene when the
miracle takes place. The marriage is then solernnized, and Angélica dies as
she is leaving the cathedral.

From J, Theo. Robinson, Montréal.-A Strange Manuscript Found
in a Copperý Cylinder, 242 pages, paper, 30 cents. This is a reprint of a
novel that bas attracted a great deal of attention. Under the guise of the
adventures of a castaway narned Moore, it is a înost clever satire on our system
of society. Whereas long life, and riches, and requited love are'accounted,
the highest blessings arnong us, it ]s death, and poverty, and unrequited love
that. are sought after by the strange people here described. The Kohen says
to Moore, " Why death is the greatest blessing. We all long for it ; it is
the end of our being. As for riches, they are abhorred by ail. Above ail, as
to love, we shrink from thie thought of requital. Death is our chief blessing,
poverty our greatest happiness, and unrequited love the sweetest lot of mnan."
Queer doctrines truly, especially the idea of poverty, but exceedîngly xvell
treated, and dealers can recommend the 1b00k to any one wanting a well-
written, somewhat sensational, and an interesting novel.

Fromi the same.-Letters frorn Hell, given in English by L. W. J. S., withl
a preface by George Macdonald, L L. D. Second Canadian edition. *2 14
pages, paper, 30 cents. Letters Frorn Heaven. Translated frorn the Ger-
man. 240 pages, Paper, 30 cents. The Adventures of Captain John Mac-
kra, in connection with the farnous Pirate, Edward England By Howard
Pyle. 152 pages, paper, 30 cents. Froin I8 to 20, a novel. By Elizabeth
Jaudon Sellers. 156 Pages, paper, 30 cents. The Quick or the Dead? a
novel. By Amelie Rives, (Mrs. J. Arrnstrong Chandler.) 144 Pag9es, paper,
25 cents.

New Music.
Four new publications have been received from Messrs. Suckling & Sons., the

enterprising music publishers of Yonge street. The style of issue of these pieces
is ail tbat could be desired ; in fact as products of Canadian composition, en-
graving and printing, they are equal to any of the English or Arnerican issues.
No. ir, The Rustie Dance, by C. R. Howell, is a bright and pretty little piece
of an easy grade. Price 4c, cents. NO. 2, Varsity Valses, by Schultz Fair-
clough, is after the style of the Lowvthian waltzes, very effective and just the
thing for dancing. Price 6o cents. No. 3, Tres Gai Polka, by Chas. Coote.
This Polka has already had a very large sale. Price 50 cents. No. 4, C.
P. R. Lancers, by E. S. Smith (second edition). Fancy lithograph title page
mn colors. Price 6o cents. Eac. set is exceedingly pretty and finishes up
with a fine rnarch movemnent for the.last. Being.easy to play, it is sure to be
a great favorite at aIl dances ths season.
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Christmas Numbers.
The Christmas numbers of the Illustrated

London News and Graphie will be of unusual
excellence this year. They will be issued in
Canada by the Torônto News Conmpany early in
December, simultaneously withi their issue in
New York and London

The Illustrated London News will have a
complete story entitled Paul Jones' Alias, by the
popular writer D. Christie Murray, beautifully
illustrated; and with each copy will also be pre-
sented three presentation plates, in colors, while
the cover is to be printed -in eight colors, and
wîll be so attractive as to seli the number at
sight. The Toronto News Company expect to
receive a small advance supply in a -few days,
and will supply each house 1h' the trade with a
copy for sample purposes at haîf the retail price,
vîz, 25 cents, net. Orders for this sample copy
wiIl be filled as received until the supply is ex-
hausted.

The Graphic wiIl be printed in colors, with
numerous illustrations, one being a fine double-
page one entitled The First Attack; also two
presentaticn plates of Shakespeaze's heroines,
Sweet Anne Page and Juliet, with a complete
story Princess Sunshine by Mrs J H Riddell.
The whole number is enclosed in a handsome
pictorial cover of choice design. Sample copies
are expected shortly.

Holly Leaves, the Christmas number of the
Illustrated Sporting and Drarnatic Ne*ws, will be
as usual, very attractive. It will consist Of 40
pages of engravîngs and letter-press by favorite
artists and authOrs, with a spirited colored pic-
ture, Punchimell> from the original painting by
Sir John Milais. The number xviii be enclosed
in a richly illurninated enamelled wrapper.

The popular favorite Yule Tide will be up to
the usual standard. The chief attraction wiIl be
a large colored plate depicting a soldier's retura
to his home, entitled At Làst ! This annual al-
ways runs out of print-therefore order early.

Chatterbox Christmas-Box wilI contain five
splendid Oleographs, from criginal pictures
painted expressly for-this annual ; also numer-
ous original stories, poetry and music, by Clari-
bel, beautifully illustrated by wood engravings.

Father Christmnas ivill not disappoint those
Iooking for i-s usual attratîve leatures.

Ail the foregoing xviii seli for 5o cents eachi.
Paris Illustre, Christmias number, wvill be a

brilliant numnb3r. A colored cover, two double-
Page supplements in colons, two sjngle-page sup-
plements in colors, a large double-page supple.
nient in black, and sixteen pages of text wilI go
fan towands niking this numben seil like bot
cakes for 75 cents. It xviii be publishied xvith
English Itext as xveli as in French...

Le Figaro Illustre with an exquisite illumined
cover of special design, will offer' a sumptous
feast to aIl who find beautiful pictures a source
of deiight. May be had with either French or
English text. Price $ i.

The Grand Christmas double number of the
Young Ladies journal xvili be better than ever.
In addition to the usual Christmas stories, pat-
terns, poerns, cooking recipes, etc., a colored
picture entitled The Line of Fate, will be pre-
sented with each copy. The complete number
xviii comprise two parts and six supplements,
and will seil for 6o cents.

The Christmas number of Toronto Saturday
Night promises to equal if flot surpass any sim-
ilar venture yet produced in Canada. It will be
bought very largely, by Canadians to send to
friends abroad, and il wilI meet with ail the bet-
ter sale through having been placed at the pop-

-ular price of 25 cents a copy.

The above Iist of Christmas numbers is weli
worth the attention of the trade, as the discount
on tbem is liberal, and as the most of theni will
be published early in December by the Toronto
News Company, the dealers will be able to give
special attention to thern for a week or two be-
fore the great Christmas rush.

As a help to the trade in this direction, we

are arranging to add to the above list other an-
nuals and almanacs, so as 10. about fill a page

this size, and which we wiil print on a sheet

and supply to dealers, with the deaier's sole im-

print thereon, for $2 a thousand. Distributed

carefully, to likely customers, they would bring

good returns for the outlay. Order promptiy

and remit cash with the o.der, which will then
receive prompt attention.'

Williamn Briggs lias just issued a newv edition
of tlie Manual of Hygiene authorized for use in
Normal and Model Schoois, iliustrated, cloth,
293 pages, reduced from $ i to fifty cents.

Jaines Bain & Son have been awarded the
contract for su pplying the Toronto Public Schools
xvith ink until june 3oth, 1889, for 65 cents per
gallon.

The Duty Qu estion.
Mr. A. S. Jrving, xvho %vas appointed a coni-

mittee of o.xe to interview the M~inister of Cus-
toms on th_ý question of duîy on magazines, hias
at iength, arter repeated end cavors, secured the
promiise o: the Minister that the malter shall re-
ceive the imimediate attention of the Department.
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The Proposed Draft.

The following is the Draft Bill prepared by
the Copyright Association of Canada and re-
ferred to elsewhere in this issue :

WHEREAS it is expedient to make better pro-
vision for securing and protecting, within the Do-
minion of Canada, the rights of authors and own-
ers of literary, musical, and artistic productions,
on a footing that will be advantageous to such
owners of copyrights (being Britieh subjects or
subjects of countries that have an international
copyright treaty with Great Britain), as well
as advantageous to the publishing trade and
people of Canada; and while recognizing
the peculiar circumstances of the colony,
alongside a neighbouring nation that bas hereto-
fore refused to give tothe British copyright owner
any. legal rigbts protecting his literary, musical
or artistic productions witbin the United States
of America, while deluging Canada with reprints
of the same, which, in the main, are unauthoriz-
ed and pay no'royalty to the said owner of su'ch
British copyright: and whereas by the Britisb
North America Act, 1867j, express power is given
t-> the Parliament of Canada to legisiate upon the
subject of copyright ; and wbereas provision
for securing and protecting authors of British
copyright works can be much more effectually
made by authorizing the reprinting and publica-
tion of such works in Canada on the terms in
this Act contained ; and whereas it is but just
that Her Majesty's subjects in Canada should be
allowed, on such conditions as wilI sufficiently
j)rotect and secure the authors of such copy-
right wvorks, the advantages accorded to aliens and
foreigners; in respect of the reprinting of British
copyright works : Therefore Her Majesty, by

%and with the advice and consent of the Senate
ind House-of Commons of Canada, enacts as
follows

. Any person domiciled in Canada or in any
part of the British possessions, or any citizen of
any couritry which has an International Copy-
right Treaty with the United Kingdomn, who is
the author of any book, niap, chart or musical
composition, or of any original painting, drawing,
statue, sculpture or photograph, or wbo invents,
designs, etches, engraves, or causes to be en-
graved, etched, or made from bis own design,
any print or engraving, and the legal . repre*sen-
tives of sucb person or citizen,' shall bave the
sole and exclusive rigbt of Èprinting, re-printing,
publishing, reproducing and vending such liter-
ary, scientific or artistic wvorks or compositions,
in whole or in part, and of allowing translations
to be print-ed or reprinted *and sold of such lit-
erary works from one language into other ]an-
guages, for twenty-eigbt years from tbe time of
recording the copyright therèof, in tbe manner

CA./J"RS WELL & CQ,~
LAW JBOOKSELLEIRS,

Publishers, and Importera of Law Books exclusively.
.1 Just published, %

ClarIce's Xagistrate's ilfaaual, Secônd >edition 1888. Cases
since Iast edition take up more thaW 200 pages of pre-
sent woi-k, includink digest of cases on Scott Act, etc.

Nodgins (W. E.Von The Joint Stockr Companles' Act. ]Re-
vised Statutes of Canada, chap. 119, and 50-51 Vie.,
chap, 20>, relating to the incorporation of joint stock
companies, and the issue of Jettera patent, witb ne-
ceBsary forme, etc., 1888. Cloth. $3.00.

Publishers of the Canadian Law Timses, $5.00 per annuin.
For particulars address-

CARSWELL & 00,
26 and 28 Âdelaide Street East.

J1JT-ST- YPIBLIS=FEEID 1
THE FIFTH EDITION 0F

At 4, 5, 6, 7> 8> 9 and i0 per cent.,

365 PAYS PER ANNUM.
Bound in Leather Back and Corners and Cloth

Sides. Price, $3.oo.
DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE.

NORTON, PHILLIFS & BULIIER,
Stationers, Blank Book Maklers and Printers,

1755 & 1757 Notre Damne St., MONTREAL.

TO TUE DItIGGISTS 0F CÂNADA.
W E have frequently been asked to supply Druggists

with Labels and other Stationery which they have
heretofore obtained largely from the United States. The
inconvenience of procuring tbem from such a distance,
and the Customs regulations, have been constant sources
of annoyance. In addition to these, the duty bas been
recently increased. We have decided to go extensively
int;o the furnishing of DRUQGISTS' LABELS and other
supplies, and will send our Specitnen Book showing eam-
ples and quoting prices for varioui kinds of Labels, on
application. In addition to the saxnples shown therein
we are prepared to manufacture.any speciat kind of label
which may be required.

de Both time and meney saved by ordering from us.
9W We do Pi inting and Book-binding of ev.ery descrip-

tion. Estimates cheerfully furnished.
JAMES MURRAY & 00.,

26 &i 28 Front St. West, Toronto.

AND MUJSIC BOOKS.

ONLY STRICTLY WHOLESALE HOUSE
send for -Catalogue of 20,000 Pleees

Shaeet lunsie, and over 500 lusie Blooks.

jW TRAD)E ONLY SUPPLIED. _É

TFHE W. P. SHAW CO.>
8 Johnson St., Toronto, Ont.
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SPECIAL OFFER
We beg to call Special Attention to our

New, Fuit and Compiete Stock of

JOY BOK e
Fail and

Holiday Goods
(McLoUGHLIN's, THOMPSDN's, ETC,

Which we offer to the Trade at a

SPECIAL. DISCOUNT 0F 10 FER
CENT OFF OUR REGULAR ERICES

*Being an 'allowance equai to our

Traveliers' Expenses.

We make thîs v ery Liberal Offer
as our representatiVeS may flot reach
ail our Customers in time to secure
their orders. Orders by letter receive
our most careful attention. -Samples
sent on approval if desired. To al
dealers visiting Toronto we extend
a cordial invitation to calt and ex-

amine our Stock.

See Our Magnificent Display of the
celebrated Gold Medat H. & F.

Christmas Cards and
Novetties.

te Prices and Terms witl be found.
satisfactory.&ÀI

TUE TORONTO NEWS COMPANY
4 VONGE ST., TORONTO,

AndI Niagar.a Fallo, ont..

and only on the conditions and restrictions here,
inafter contained.

(2) It is hereby distinctly specified that British
copyright granted to others than those specified
above, shall fot be recognized in Canada.

(2> The condition for obtaining such copy-
right shall be that the said fiterary, scientific,
musical, or artistic works -shahl be printed and
published, or reprinted and republished in Cana-
da, within two months after first publication else-
where ; but in no case shall the said and exclu-
sive right and liberty in Canada continue to
exist after it bas expired in the country of origin.

(2) No immoral, licentious,, irreliglous, or
treasonable or seditious literary, scientific or ar-
tistic work, shall be the legitimate subjecf of such
reistration or copyright.

(3) Any copyright work intended to be ré-
published in Canada under this Act, shail before
publication elsewhere, or simultaneously with its
first pûbhication elsewhere, be registered in the
office of the Minister of Agriculture, by the
author or bis legal representatives, whicb regis-
tration and compliance with the provisions of
Sec. 2, shall secure the exclusive Canadian copy-
right to tbe author or bis legal representatives.

(4) Sbould the person or persons entitled to
copyright under this Act fail to take advantage
of its provisions, then any person or persons
domniciled in Canada may print and publisb the
wvork in question, provided regigtration of inten-
tion to do so bas been duly made with the
Minister of Agriculture, and the necessary license
obtained . but in no case is said license to con-
vey exclusive rigbts to print and publish the
work in question.

(2) This license shall be granted to aIl appli-
cants agreeing to pay the author or his legal re-
presentatives, a royalty of ten per cent. on the
retail price of each copy licensed to 4e sold.

(5) The royalty of ten per cent. as provided
for in Sub-section 2 of sec. 4, shail be collected
under rules and regulations to be made by the
Governor-General- in Council.

(6) The duty of excise so to be imiposed, levied
and collected, shall be paid to tbe author or bis
legal representatives under regulations in that
behalf to be made by the Governor-General in
Cou ncil and approved of by one of Her Majesty's
principal Secretaries of State.

(7). From and after the passing of this Act the
importation into Canada of foreîgn reprints of
works of wbich the copyright is subsisting in
Great Britain and which have been registered
under sections three or four of this Act for re-
publication in Canada, shail be and is hereby
prohibited, p'rovided the provisions of section
two have been complied with.

(>Th*s Act shall not apply to English'Copy-.
rights granted prior to th e passing of this Act.

(9) The word " work"» in this Act shaîl in-
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clude every volume, part or division of a volume,
pimphlet, sheet of letter press, mnap, chart, plan,
or musical composition, separately published.

Books.
(Writ!etlor tMM CANADIAN4 BoOKSELLER.>

Books are the telescopes with which wc scan
The distant past, bringing it near agaîn,

And justly placing in relation due,
Those stars of brightest lustre anîong men.

Books are chronometers that ineasure out
Days that havc been iii ages long ago,

Telling us how those former yearrs went past.
Whether the streamn of time flowed swift, or slow:

Whether of old Uic rùlde barbarian lived
At fever heat, with quickly'pulsing hcart,

Or gently glidiiig down upoli the tide
That to one fatc bcars ig-norance and art.

Books are the phonographs front which are hecard
The words ofmen vho lived for avery age;

]il measured toiles, fflîilosophy tlîey speak,
With words of fire, thc poet's noble rage.

And still in thci svc hcar the voice of Him
Wio froni the Mount preached brotherbood to men.

Books maise the mighty armies of the dead,
And make thcm weep. ancl laugh, and fight again.

LEu.

Another of Grip's J okes.
"What the Canadian consumer wants-Free

Trade, wvhich means cheap living and good
wages. "- G>-:, Oct. 2oth,i1888.

And so, Mr. Grip, that's what Free Trade
mneans, is it ? If by Free Trade you meana free
ex:hange of merchandise, the right to buy in
the cheapest market and seil in the dearest, you
will find you are away off as well as a Bengough.
For instance, Great Britian is a Free Trade
country, a customns duty being levied on only a
very few articles. The Englishman who wants
to, buy 'a coat, a pair of boots, etc., in Germany
can do so and can bring it in to England without
paying duty to a customn officer. And yet, wvhat
do we flnd ? Read the recent terrible revelations
about the sweating system in London. Hear-
what the judge at the inquest on one of the
Whitechapel victims said, 'lYou, who are con-
stantly called together to hear the sad .tale of
starvation, of senii-starvation, of misery, immor-
ality, and wickedness, which some of the occu-
pants of the 5000 beds in this district have every
week to relate to coroners' inquests, etc." And
hear what the London Ece> recently printed :
"If one wants to realize tbe real sharpness of
contrasts in London, where horrible slums are
side by side with wvealthy squares, and where the
beear end the millionaire tread the 'sanie pave-
ment, výalk a 'few steps from the well dressed
iniddle class'decorum in St. George's. Churcb,

FAST SELLZNG BOOKS.
Our Latest Issues.

Histor ofth OId '~Testan2ent in words
Ilitoi 113t NewS

ni One Syllab'e. By JOSEPB11NE POLLÂRD. With inap.
liningsansd numerou. illustrations. 4to, boards, litho-
graphed double covers, each 8 1.00.

These Iwo volumes are uniform woith, the others in Bout-
lcdge'e One Syllable Historical courie, vis : United
States, England, France, Germariy, lreland, Bussia,
Japen and the Presidents.

Youg Folk's Bible in Words of Easy
Beding. By JOSEPHINE POLLARD.With mapdlinings and

numerous illustrations. 4to, clotb, $2.00.
Comprises the precedig tu'o volumes bound in One vol-
ume and ins a more durable forin thass in board corers.

Py thia's Pu pils. From the German.of EvA HASTMEiI
By Mrs. J. W. avie. With original illustrations. l2mo,
cloth, 81.25.

A brigkt storp of girls just out of echool; beginning
vith a cup of tea and ending wiïk a double weddin.7;
the iohole threaded upon the ad-ventures and misadven-
tures of a cookinq dtan.

The Diverting History of John Gilpin.
Showing how lie went further than lie intended and came
safe home again. B y WILLIAN COMiâzs. With illustra-
tions by H Rosa. Printed in tints. Oblong 4to, flexible
boards, 81.50.

John Gi lpi>s's inirnortat ride ie most happily illustrated
be' this ijoun r Âmcricars .rtist, zuho seim in sorne way
to have caught the very sirit in 'ohich Gilpin's neýÉIa-
bors thcmsdlves iwould hve .picturcd htin had their
ingers knlozon the use of the pencil.

The Kirmess Almanac for 1889. An Amerfcan
Almanse. Novel in design and unique in arrangement
Printed in colore and gold. Torchon binding, 50 cents.

Inteacled to illustrate, the national dances of ail coua-
tries. Formes a prctty souvenir or an ap ropriate favor
for " the Genun."

Rccitly Pub liehicd.
Walks in Paris. By AUfLITUS J. C. UARE. With
fifty illuitrations. l2mo, cloth, 83.00.

Days near Paris. B~ AuGusTus J. C. HARe, With
42 illustra' ione. 12ino, cr.th, 82.50.

Thse suine)rois citations fronb French, authorities illuet-
rat ire of the hisorical associations of the various build-
ings, strects, and localities of Paris, have in these edi-
tions bec», translated into Etuglish, thus greally incrcas.
i»g tkeir acccssibility to .4merican readere.

By tise sar.e Author.
Walks in London. By AuGUSTUS J. CJ. HARz. With
100 illustrations. Two vois. in one. 12mo, cloth, 83.50.

WalkS in Rome. By AuGusTus J. C. HRîts. With
ap. l2io, cloth, 33.50.

« Msr Harie is the ideal tourie', . Wherevtr lie lias
gone usitlt note-bôok in hand, kte las notl ailed to jet
doues tbose objecta goldcl repay thse trouble of inctions,
ansd 10 tell about thens all that is u'ortls knowing. -New
York Journal of Commerce.

Thse Beit Standards for Stock

Handy Volume Edition of'Shakespeare. 13
vole., with glossary. Cloth, r7.50; basket style, 815.00;
imitation seal, 837.50 ; caif, $20.00.

Victor Rugo's-Novels. Wit*h full page illustrations.
7 vols., l2mo, cloth, $9.00; three quarter morocco, $20;
hall calf, $21.00.

Bulw*er's Novel.s and Tales. 26 výiL 8vo, loth,
$32.50; Amn. half levant, 860.00; hall caif, $75.00.

GEORGE ROUTLR.DGR.& SONS,
9 Lafayette Place, New Yor #
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THE PANS Y BOOKS.

BY MRS. G. R. ALDEN.

Messrs. George Routledge & Sons, Broadway.
Ludgate Hill, London, invite the attention of the Canadian

trabe to their edition of the Pansy Books, a series of charm-

ing juveniles which have been remarkably successful in the
United States.

Grozup 8vo, each about 334 pages, c!oth z/o; heve/led
boards, gile edges, 2/6.

i. Four Girls at Chautauquà-
2. Little Fishers and their Ne-s.
2. Three People.
4. Echoing and Re-Echoing,
5. Christie's Christmas.
6. Divers Women.
7. Sp)un from Fact.
8. The Chautauqua Girls nt Home.
9. The Pocket Measure.

Io. Julia Ried.
ii. Wise and Otberwise.
12. The King's Daug-fiter.
14. Interrupted.
15. The Master Hand.
r6. An Endless Chain.
17. Ester Ried.
18. Ester Ried yet Speaking.
19. The Man of the House.
20. Ruth Erskine's Crosses.

The /ollowing is _y/ô.

i3. Linksin Rebecca's Life.

They also take pleasure i making announcenSent or the
following new books to be publishied during the fal of 1888:

Kate Greenaway's Almanack for 1889. With
original illîîstrations, printed incolors. By EDMUND EVANS.
Cloth, 1/6; boards, i/o.

Routledge's Every Boy's Annual for 1889.
Edited by EDMUND ROUTLEDGE. Twenty-seventh year.
Copiously iliustrated. Bvo, cloth, gui 6/o.

Little Wid.e-Awake for 1889. Elited by MRs.
SALE BARKER. Fifteenth year. 4to, clOth, gilt, 5/0;
boards, 3/6.

The Hunting of the " Hydra"; or, The Phantoni
Prahu; a'tale of adventure in Southern Africa. By HiFNRY
FRITH. With many. illustrations. Cr. 8vo, cloth, 3/6.

Harry Treverton ;a Tale of Australian Lite. Edited

by LADY BROONIE. With illustrations. Cr. Svo, cloth, 5/o.

From -Keeper to Captain. By GEN. A. W.

DRAYSON. With illustrations. Cr. 8vo, cloth, 3/6.

Thé Little Savage. By CAPTAIN MARRYAT. \Vith
illustrations by A. W. COOPER and SIR JOHN GILBERT.

Cr. 8vo, clothi, gilt, 5/o.

GEORGE ROUTLEDGE& N,
Broadway, Ludgate Hill,

LONDON..

Bloomsbury, into Seven Dials, on any Sunday
morning. Not only were the evidences of pover-
ty sornething appalling in 'tbis Sunday fair, but
the looks of utter degradation of soul and body
in the majority were truly lamentable."

Say, Mr. Gri.p, after reading extracts such as
these, don't you feel sort of tired about talk-
ing of Free Trade bringing cheap living and
good wages ? If you don't, it's about time you
did, that's certain.

Water-Marking.
An English correspondent to the Paber 2'rade

journal, thus refers to a new rnethod of water-
marking: III hive seen lately some very extra-
ordinary specimens of a new method of water-
marking, which is done afler the paper is made.
The modus operandi is this: You have some
notepaper, cut and folded, which you require
especially water-marked. You draw the design
you require and send it to the firmn who do this
water-marking. They returnt you your paper
with the design exactly reproduced as a water
mark, at the charge of one shilling per five quires
or four shillings per ream. octave. The mark is
really wvell done, and this thing I consider dle-
ver. I have no idea how it is done ; some say
it is by pressure and some by acîd. But it is
well and efficiently done, and I enclose you a
sheet of paper to showv you how a design looks.
It is rather expensive, as a reamn of paper would
cost about 32 shillings for marking. But, then,
anyone who only ivishes to have, say, five quires
of notepaper especially wvater-rnarked can get this
done for one shilling.

On Saturday, the 2oth October, the town of
Morrisburg carried, by a large majority, a by-law
granting $25,ooo bonus and exemption from
taxes to W. J. Gage & Co., of Toronto, for the
erection of a paper mili for the manufacture of
fine writing papers.

In the current number of a leading English
review Mr. W. L. Thomas, the founder and pro-
prietor*of the famtous illustrated newspaper, the
London Graphic, gives an entertaining if not
instructive account of the establishment of that
enterprise. The capital to start with was 5,
ooo. and the first number was issued on Decern-
ber 4 th,. 1869. Curiosity ran the circulation of
the initial issue up to a large figure, but it subse-
quently declined, though neyer beloW eighteen
thousand a week. The paper made a hit 'vhen
Mr. Sydney Hall, its artist, an Oxford under-
graduate, Ildid " the -Franco-Prussian war.
Some of the items of expenditure given by Mr.
Thomas are worth noting. About £500 a wveek
is spent upon the illustrations, a single drawing
2o inches by 12, costing 6o. There are men
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working for the paper who make £3,ooo or
j4,000 a year. As to tbe literary part, as much
as £4JI4oo bas been paid an author. for a story.
The jubilee nuinber last year, printed in black
and gold, cost £J9,75o, and, though an edition
of 2o6,ooo was printed, the transaction oc-
casi oned a loss of £40. Altogether the vicissi-
tudes of illustrated periodicals do flot appear to
be cô'nfined to, the Canadian and Amnerican
ventuires.

WHAT THE PRESS SAYS.
We subjoin a few editorial articles from leading

Canadian newspapers, giviug their opinicif on the
important question of Copyright. It 'will be seen
that ail the articles are strongly in favor of a just;
Canadian Copyright law.

(From the Tioronto Telegrara, Oci. 26.)

S. S. LESSON HELPS
]PORZ 1.889

With Maps, Illustrations, etc, 8vo, cloth, $z.25
QUESTION BOOKS, three grades. 2oc. each

VINC ENT"S NQYES
On the International S S Lesscns. With
Maps, Illustrations, etc., cloth, $1.25 .AIso
QUESTION BOOKS, three grades, 2oc. each

On the Sunday Sehool Lessons, 12MO, cloth
$1.25.

BIBLE STUDIES
Covering the S S Lessons for 1889, by George
F Pentecost, D D, paper 5o cents, clcth $r.

A Narrow Escape. Send also for our new special catalogue
The readfiug publiù of Canada have very littie of Bible Commentaries, Dictionaries

idea of the narrow escape they had, d.urinig the and Concordances.
session of parliament, from a cemplete break np
of the present system of supply of books and BEST RATES TO THE TRADE.
periodicale. The bill wbich was to revolutionize ____

the reading habits cf Canadiens was suddenly ~~w u usprung upon the House and was te have been press- V I ~ ~ Y
ed through without delay. To do the Ministry 78-8o KING STREET EAST,
justice it shou]d be. said that from the wordig '-and from the unexpected and sudden way in which TOD(DIR, CO27-rTO
it fell from theý clouds, it was evidently propared
i England, and wes sent eut in the interests o f
the English publishers. Its wide reach was Uct
peroeived until the newspaper abstracts attracted
the attentions ef a few who could read. between
the limes, when it was seen te, be i reality an act
for ccmpelliug Canadians te buy ail their bocks in 'V R Ir V A -r EEngland and te render' contraband ail other edi- VIf )IY Wl- ILL
tiens but those published there. Now if the Eng- By Schultz Fairclaugh. Illustrated titie, view
lish :publishes weuld rise, te the level cf their of Toronto University. Price 6o cento.
pivileges and publish with a view te, the whole
Empire, such a bih might have some justification, C. P. R. LANCERS,
but they have not done se snd they never will do
so. Th .ey publish with a view te, the narrow Eng- By N 'S Smith. Played by ail the leading
lish circulating library system-to the Mudies and bands. Price 6o cents.
Smiths cf the great English cities-a system adapt-
ed only te, dense centres cf population, asu d which ITeeçs (qqi 2o011q,
utterly ignores the fact that i countries hike Ca. By Charles Coote. Fantastically Illustrated
nada such methcds are iapplicable. -The bill title, in colors. Price 50 cents.
w1hich was held ever at the st moment was aimed
te intreduce this system, it Canada It woud''
have sghut off the supply of new bocks from the e cQ n t
f armer and artisan, and, making dur parliament Suitable for the Military Schcttiscbe. Very
a câapaw fer the London publishers, woiild have popular. By C R HoweIL. Price 4o cents.
made readig a luxury for a few sich people i
large ciLles. The people of Canada will not be
content te wait fcrty two years for theïr cheap- B I E B :
e.dition-iiutil, i -short, the copyright has expired.
They 'want te read bocks while they are new and M j(J~jjwhile the newspapers are discussiug them. .~ 1

Openig at rendons the London Boolceeller, cf
October 9th, we find ameng the new novels, te ap- 107 Venge St., CORONTO.
pear, early fin Oct'-ber Ilu Far Loehaber," by
William Black, fin tkree volu-mes, crowr octave, t:sr Complete Catalogues niailed on application.
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31s. 6d-equal Ly mere difference in money te
$7.50, witheut ceunting, duty and freight. This
book may Le Lad at the present instant at our
Look-stores for $1.25, in a handeome library
volume, and at 40 cente in paper. Had the Eng-
lish publishers' bill Lecome law ail editions but
that at $7.50 wou]d Le contrabsnd and liable te
seizure at the frontier and ini the booksteres. Some
time next yeer there will ne doubt Le an Eng-
uls edition at 69. ; but by that time we sbail have
fergotten ail about the Look. We cen net wait in
Canada until ail the circulating library foiks in
England are quite doue reading a book before we
commence te see the 6e. edition of it, and that
price even le tee higli. If, Lowever, we choose te
wait for forty-two years we shal Le able te get
a 2s. or 50c. edition from, England.

Then again, if such a bill should ever paso, we
shail have te do without Blackwood's Magazine or
pay 75c. a month for it. The quenterlies will ail
cest $1.50reach number. Littei Living Age and

the Eejeetie and ail peiodicals which contain any-
thing selected- frein En]ieh sources wiil Le contra-
band. The sale even of the New York papers with
Dr. Meekenzie's account of the Emperor Frede-
rick's luese would Le llegal. The ceusequeuces
of such legisiation would reach te the most nemete
sattlemeut in the distant North-west. It would
compel the employment o! a special staff te en-
force it and throw thie country eutirgly, for ite
reeding, upon the original productione of Ameni-
con authore.

(From the Montreal Gazette, Oct. 23.)

Copyright.
We publish in another column a report of a

meeting of the Canadien Copyright association
held-ih Toronto on the 18th lest. The report, with
the resolutions adopted, etate the facte very clear-
ly. It le beyond a doubt that if such a Lill as that
brouglit in lest session ever becomes law the inter-
este of publishers, Lookseelers, printers, and read-
ers will Le very seriouely injured. AB the law
stands uow Canadians are eLle te import from the
United States the oheap editions published there.
The original editione in England are made at a
very high price aud are aimed te supply the circu-
lating ibraries. Very few even of the wealthy Luy
thesle Lookes. The. circulatiug library doe the
work of the bookeeller until after somne lime, if the
Look meets with favor, a cheaper editien le brought
Ou L' se. that a novel -origiually published at 31s. 6d:
is, after a year or two, ieeued at 6s. lui the mean-
time we in Canada have read the book ini the Unit-
ed States edition long Lefore the 6s. edition Las ap-
peared in England. We ehould even Le debarred
from oLtaiin, those ehesap editions which the Amn-
erican atenoies of English bouses often prepare for
the Americen market. The 6s. editien cf Robert
Elsinene, for instance, prepared for the Amierican
market by &[gaeMUlles, le net yet out in Eugleud.
The days cf cheap literature would Le over and
Canadiens vould read in the Englieh -and United
Statee papere reviews of bocks which they could
net see for yeare.

In the case of patente the National Poliey Las
demanded manufacture le Canada. The Goveru-

ment wifl proteet any pitentee on condition that,
within a certain time, Le wiIl manufacture bis
patented article in the country. It ie only reaeon-
able to apply the same rnle to books. The Can-
adien Goverment laid down, ,n 1870, the follow-
ieg principle. It was emibodied in a minute of
Coundil and forwarded te England long before the
National Policy wae thouglit of: "lThe important
"point of issue, and one on which the views of the
"London publiehere and of the people,, both of
"Canada and the United States, are irreconoilable,
"le, that the former insiet upon the extension of

"4copyright without local publication, and te thie
"lthe latter wiil neyer consent." It will be a very
remarkable thing if a Government pledged te a
national policy goce book on thie principle, laid
dovin so long ago as 1870, andadopts an anti-na-
tional policy in sucli an important matter as that,
of copyright. The Berne convention requires that
the citizens of each. concurring country shail have
ail the privileges of a native in every other concur-
ring country ; the Canadian law already g rente
that, but the proposition nowis te radicely c hange
the 'whole law to suit the London publishers. It
le time that Canada made her own copyright Iaws
free from the dictation of the Englieh Parliament.
The Imperial Copyright act of 1842 le a relie cf a
by-gone time, the only one remaining on the Sta-
tute bock. Any attempt te enforce that act under
cover of the Berne convention must be an utter
failure and 'wiil lead to intense irritation. No
doubt the subjeet le one of great diffieulty, and le
very littie underetood. Very few cpn realiee Low
far-reacbing the efîccte of a change would be. In
sueh mces goveraments have usually adopted the
plan of appointing a commission te report upon
the matter. SueL a course should. be adopted here.

Fromn thoToronto Mail, Oct. 25th.

The Copyright Law.
At, the laet session of larl'-,nent the M2- *ter of

Justice introducedl a billI accepting for the Domin-
ion tL.e provieions of the Berne Copyright treaty.
Whether the Minister liad in advance, fuily cor-
siiered the nature of this treaty alid its effeet upon
Oanada le doubtnul. But this much le certain, lie
soon leanned that its acceptance would be hurtful
to the Ce-ùadian plublishing trade, ln that it would
increase the price of books and Le injurious te tiue
reading publie. Under the existing law the Eng-
IV% copyjright holdo good in Canada. But a
foreign reprint of a copyrigbted woi'.. -the cheap
editions pïirýed le New Yor~k, for exaii ple-nay
be imported and sold on the paymeuit. o' a Cr- Ion';
duty of fifteen per 'cent, and an authore tax of
twelve and a hall per cent. ad valorem. The re-
ceipte from the authors' tax are payable te the Eng-
lish anthnr. The circuinstance that these editions
may be imported on the te.-ms me.itiored le an in-
éentive to the author te transfer te Canadien pub-
lishers the riglits te print and publieli in Canada,
which carnies with it the exclusion of the foreign
reprint. Iiinumerous instanes the niglite of Eg-
lieli authore are purchaeed, and thi ough this pur-
chase the author receives some return for hie la-
bour, while the Can edian pubîlehers, printere. and
bookbinders profit by the preparation of hie book
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for the markret. The acceptance of the Berne con-
vention would have -wiped this arrangement ont,
sud would have prevented the reproduction here,
net ouly of the works of Engili authors, but of
those of authors in other countnies. The English,
French, German, Spanish, and Italian copyrights
for ail classes of literature, music, niaps, and illus-
trations, would, under the treaty, hold good in the
Dominion, and ne copies, even on the payment of
the author's tax could be introduced. Nor le it
probable that the reproduction of the werks in
Canada -would have been permitted. It would not
pay the Canadian publlshcr te purchase su author's
rights for the Dominion unless he could seli the
work at a lowcr price than that attached to it in
En gland, and neither the Englieh author nor the
English publisher would consent to the preparation
of- a Cenadiau edition -which, under the treaty,.
theugh suèh is net the case according te t .he exist-
ing Iaw, may, by reason of it- chea1pness, be for-
warded te England for sale lu competition with
the original. tYnder the circnmstances the pro-
tests of the publishers 'were by no means unreason-
able. These protests having secured the with-
drawal of the bull the publishers have just pro-
pounded for the consideration ef the Governinent a
copyright measure designed te preteet both the
English anther and the Canadian publisher. The
firet provision ef the bill denies te, American
authors a copyright lu Canada se long as the
United States denies a copyright te British
anthors. Te-day an American 'writer can secure a
copyright in England, aud that copyright helds

Fo od lu Canada. But neither the English uer the
anadian *rÎter eu secure protection trom piracy

in the United States. The conditions are therefore
unequal thougli. truth te tell, many prominent
publishers lu the United States 'wish they were net
se. The second. clause gives the English atithor
the right te secure a copyright bere by registration.
At present the English copyright covers Canada.
This clause deprives Engllsh authors et this ad-vautage. But it dees not prevent them from se-
euring an independeut,ÇJanadian copyright, if they
desire one, for they are allowed two nionths from
the date of publication elsewhere lu which te regis-
ter their work bere. A condition et the copyright
is te be the printlng sud publication of the book
in Canada. 'Shoild publication lu Canada by the
author or his agent not taire place, suy person
demiciled lu the Domimnin may, on securing
a license ffrem the Goverument te publish the
work, proceed with the undertakiug, paying the
author, however, ten per cent, et the retait. priue
et every cepy seld. The principle, et this lest pro-
position is similair te that iinder wbich Amer jean
reprints et English cop>yright, werks are admitted
luto Canada. An adf valorem tax et twelve and a
hait per cent., based presumably on the wholesale
price, is collected for the author by the Customn De-
partmnent on these books. Canadian publishers'
have ofton argued that if Americans can reprint
these works sud seil them. lu Canada atter paying
an author's tax upon themn, Canadians should be
entitled to, the saine privilege. The adoption et
this proposal wi be su agreement te, theirdemands.

William Briggs' recent publications are: Aus-
tralia and Homeward, by Rev. D. V. Lucas. Il-
lustrated, cloth, 336 pages $i, (copyrighted) ;
Among the Forest Trees, a Canadian Story, by
Rev. J. H. Hilts. Cloth, à80 pages, $1.25,
(copyrighted> ; Fletcher of Madeley, by Fred-*
eric W. Macdonald, iz mo., cloth, 196 pages.
50 cts. The first volume of a cheap reprint of
the popular Heroes of Christian History
series; Ester. Ried Yet Speaking, by Pansy.
Canadian cheap edition of Pansy Books. Cloth,
.50 cts. ; Tip Lewis, by Pansy, Canadian cheap
édition of Pansy Books. Cloth So cts. ; Cris-
topher, a new book by Amelia Barr. Cloth, 352
pp., cheap Canadian edition, 5o cts. ; Walks in
Paradise, cloth boards, and Where he met. with
Jesus, paper. .Two new vols.. by thé author of
Within the Pearly Gates, etc. ; A newv and en-
larged edition oi Sam P. Jones' new music book,
Triumphant Songs, by E. 0. Exceil, with por-
traits of Jones, Small, and Exceli ; New edition
of SongsDf Salvation music book, by Crossley
& Hunter, making the fiftieth thousand.

Every dealer should inspect the magnificent
stock of books and fancy goods in the warehouse
of William Bryce, Front street west. Offered at
the closest prices, it wii pay the close buyers to

oeil aud investigate.

The Biblial Musoni,
Bv JAMES COMPER GRAY.

NEW~ -n2EDITýION.

FIHIEENVOLUMES
Bonnd iu Eight, sud Beduced from $18.75 to

$IO.OO PRE SET,

Covering Carniage, either by Mai or Express, to
any part of the Domiunion.

TRE TICADE SUJPPLIE».

JOHN YOUJNG,*
UPPER CA.NADA TRACT SOCIETY

102 Yonj, treci Toront.

i» .
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Zo Tou HEaDdle Station. ry?
To-the Trade :The dlaim is made for the Iargest assort-

Vest Pock.t Mfemorandum ment and the most popuIar lines. lf you have received a
Cat.hogue send for a sample assortoeent ; if not, write for

AND Circu'ars and advise about the ciscs of trade you wish to

THE STORY 0F snpply, viz : School, business or arel trade using fine
-papers, or anass;.- ...enLofail. Every bing guaranteed and
at ail times. Unsalablea can be returtied fur cash or other
goode. WiIl send desirable advertisiig fret-, with your

>~.r~SYt imprint. At present, with ail orders tu go by express orTAT CMRC14 feg
200 ,Of the Little Vest~ Pocket Pads,ritThe -Story of "The Brakesman at Chnrch,"
WILL BE SENT FREE, and with customer's advertiae
muent on the balk of eacèh pad.

BLAIR'S KEYSTONE STATIONERY, PAPER,
~' PENS, INKS, ETC.

MfR. J. 0. BLAIR, àlataufacturfng StaUoner, Huntingdon, Paj)DzEÂ SiR -Yourver3, klnd letter received.; 1 Pm more tlian plescd at the
lev ebstantial campliment yoil pay to a scribbler who, on te road froni
Lebnon to Indianapoill, wrote on one. of your ôwni Tablets the sketch you are
kind enough to place in the bands of such an extensve oge4

Yours slncerely, ROjBERTJ. BUýRI)ETE.

L_ J. C. ]BLAIR,
By ROBT. J. BURDETTEI MAN UFACTURINSG STATION Eli,

Huntingdon, Pa.
A DOZEN SENT POST-PAID TO ANY ADDRESS FOR 10 OTS. IN STAMPS.

1o1l1a9d Papcr Çornpa gy,
Manufacturers of Every Variety of

30olb, Wr'itiqg & ]74tý%lopo Pqpei<s

Water Marks

"'CROWN," "CANADA," and "DONNACONNA," "STANDARD" and

'<C. P. R."' Linen, Canadian Linen Ledger -Superfine Linen Record.

Fiat and Folded, Ail Weights-; and Sizes, Wove or Laid.

NOTE PAPERS, BILL HEADS, STATEMENTS, -ETC.,

IN STOCK OR RULTD. TO ORDER.

J. I l. i t11 i.d lis, 6 10 14 S.(. V~iqc'ilt Sticect1, go:Rtt(eqi.

HOUSE IN QUEBEC, Sr. PAUL ST. RENAUD'S BLOCK.


